
but a thorough’gentleman‘ He found
the bullet and eztrn¢.t¢~ it without any
dM~ulty,

..... "_’L ha~’e_=heenL teld~ ..eahLthe_iur_-_
geon. "that~ou kltle~] seventeen of the
enem~ with your owu,hatlds st’.that
battle. I don’t .hlame you for feepng
rather proud of that record,’ "

"’But It wan ouly eleven, huh, and
not eeventeeu.’

"’I have It ou good authority, eoio-
ael, that the nu~nber was seventeen.’

"Thl~ led to high Words. end I de-
manded eaUafeetion, to which the iur-
geon ceplled:

"’Willingly, colonel.- willingly. I
nbaLl esteem It a high honor to cro~
blades with you."

+’Well. he was a cool hand, lUSh
enough, It looked es !f be had Intend-
~~ pick a quarrel with me. l lent
a friend tu trim,, mud a ’duel was qutek.
iy arranged. He hod the choice of the
weaPonn, and he chose rnplere. That
suited, me all Hgbt. The bullet had
been taken from my left shoulder, and
¯ nothing ailed my right¯

"We had to go about two miles to
find a Sl~.t where tile affair could be
brought off. It was within 300 feet
of a farmhouse, and the grove which
~d us from the highway was an open
one. The farmer was In n dktant
field at work. and bin wife neemed to
have gone away for the day. In the
gardens surrounding the houN were
half a dozen hlvee of bee++, and Just
over the fence from them was a pu-
tore In which five or six mules were
grazing. As we were on the other aide

Uacrugu, tu <Jr the count
made oa the
Kxeentor of t el.
given to the eredltol~ of the s~ld d~’edent
exhibit to Ute i~nbncrib~r, under o~th or affirm-
atlon, their elaimm alld demcmd, tt~lnst the
e~tat~ of the~Id decrdent, withiu nine month~
from thl~ da~, or they will be forever barred
fPom pnx~cutlng or ~oo~Ing the
~lm+t t he sub.tiber.

I~xee-lor¯
Atlan{te

May’. t amdtng,
l’r’i fee. 11 t.~

N()TICK OF 81s~’TI,I~MENT.

of the ~rden no cue knew what t~k ---+--- . ¯ ..... - .... -.7: ..... -= __
place until after thin;+1 had happened.
¯ ’he farce, tbePefore, took us by 0urn
prec.

"Now. sub. here Is what happened
un the ether side of the house ae a
negro afterward descrit~’d It to us:
One of the mules leuned, against the
fence tq rub iris Itching hide. The
fence was nitl and weak, a||d a section
of It was I|||sl~ed dowm The mule
that did it t(~l the way it|to Ihe gar-
den. a|ld tlw ull||,r~ folh)wcd him.
’]’hey dhl lint flll|l illll,.h I1| P:ll tbere.
ond lhe.v heg|tll hJsl)e;’lil]g the bee-
hl~’es. ()tie <jr |hi°It| got u mtl|l~ OIl tbe
nose. and hr. wbee|ed and kicked the
hive leer. Of <-o’~e there was a row
O0 ~It oncfL .~ f!lOl|R~iIit| llee~o l~o’ or
less. e~me l:yl|t~ ,,u|. a|.I lhey made
It very wih:|lH,’+ T|)r [11+, mllh,~l.

"There W;l.~ .() relive ()11 (|1||" i<|de Of
the hotlee. :il|,[ l’.l(’ nlt)le-~ ,nlue gallop

Io-~ Ill ~]r |l re~¯Th)~l There were bet~
ahead (~l ~ the||l h~.o~ -lh~gl|l¢ to them
and I~()I’(* [~Pg Jtl ,.h:lse llefo’ we

collld |inller~:l||ll41 ’.t’hg, l had hnppened
fhe mille.’, :|||d I~,,~ wet,e among us.

l)Hnc’Ipnl~ )||)d ~,,,-o=i|}s here treated

alike. H:l,.h had a st~)re or more of
tile Insc~.h h) l)e|’s,)||al ,ittelltlon upon
him. "l’i|en. tVll.~ i|||lhlllt~ fo do but
run bet,," tl)6 ~t,,rm.

’~O |||lr IPfl Ulltt forly rods away
was In field ,)f L’TI,xvhI’+’ cotton. The

stalks were hi-I) nt~d offered un s
(?haD(*(* to hl’nsh lhe lll~Pt’tH away. The
four of It)¢ li|i+l lilt" ++Olaf’<HI In attend-
anee all +ttltrted for tbL~ Paid. L think,
snb, we tlestroyed aDont half nn acre
of eoltoll iI|ld Ihe lUilles aleut twice
.a, much I rememl)t,r thnl It cost US
$.’20 1o selth, wlih ll,e f,lrmer and that
he had ,|,) nl,)" use ,)r uny of the mulel
for a mnlllh {o +.orqe.

"~,Vhel| we llllnlLy\t, llmh~l tbe feuce
and Knf ha(,k I() lh(, tll~()l whi ch we

had been ~||l||!|h~g when the riot com-
me~et~], nly ;inltl2|,lll.~l ;llld myself

were wJ hlllld lh.I wt. (.,|~|ld scarcely
see tu ph’k tl|) ,)lit rttph,r~ Our se~-

onds were still w,,|’<e ,,ft. I did not
look ror the |l.el h, I)e reanmed, but
the do+’t||r wa~ h<)t for It.

"’~(~Ot|tq lh;~:kl,r." he said. ’you im-
Dugne<! my h|,liab. ~’on denied, sub,
In fhe face of my unsertlt|u that you
killed seventeen men at the battle of
Chantlily. and thin affair must \go on
to itg leglUmate end.’

"’But I only kllled eleven, sub,’ I re-
plied. ’I counted them nn they fell and
put the mtmber down in my notebook
befo~ I left the spot.’

"Wben. eoleuel, you have that note-
book stl]IT

.... I have, suh.’
"’And you can show it to me u

proof that you were Hght and I wae
wrong?’

"’Meet certainly, doctor.’
"When I withdraw what seemed to

be an lmlmtatlon ou yonr honnh, and
L~ 7on wilt stop’at my offi, e on the wa7
home we will pick the ~ilugere out of
eneh other as well ns we can nnd s~ko
handa and be good frlend~."

"Apd thue. suh. e.oneluded our at-

Don’t forget that our Free Delivery. Servtee em-
bracee your town m~d vicinity, and that all purelumes
¯ made by you will be delivered directly to your door,
without any additional oust.

Our MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT, with its
force of trained shoppers, is at your service at all,
times. We pride ourselves Upon our promptness and
reliability. We will gladly send samples, or, where
that is not feasible, detailed inf(>rmation of any mer-
chandise desired. If a monthly charge account
would add to your .convenience, just communicate
with our Credit Department.

Look for our ad~ in the Philadelphia papers
Our Anniversary Sala of H0uge Purnishlag Good~, China, GI~P

ware, Lamps, etc., now on, is making new records for o~rtngs of the

most wanted merchandise at specltl low prices. All through the
month of November It wtll be wi=e to keep in touch with our AnnL-

versary announcements, every one will be worth reading aa a money
ta~ lag opportunity.

Mr. Frank Tomkln~nn, Itammouloo, N. J.. take++ aim of all our
lw]lvcry l.;ervlce In Hammont<jo, tt,~+~l~le. Wlnt+loW, W|llllow Jauetlol%
I+.lm. Ancota, Itlue Anchor. Hradd~ck, Cedar Brook, W&hK’fol~. Cb~ltl-
I|ur~t, Fisher, D~nbarlou, Atilt), Fnlrvlew tloteL, BIabopL~rldge, TlU~[k
borough. Berlin, Albion. Wemt Berlin, Berlin Helg|lt~ , M’l~fo41~. Marlin ,d~

MP<lford, ln~lau Mill& Allloti, llarmtrd, Da|,xmUt, ~llw~, ~ IdJUPbor
l’tly, Muy’s LaudlnR. Cologne, GerTnanla, Pork lteput)~ ~eW l}~ell~l~
Tnckerton. WtUllnn B.[ver, I~wer Btlllk. ttr~u|l H|tnk, Upl~ J~lltlk, Batst%
J’l,~.~utnt MtlI,% N~’P,, and ~l,’hlte llonlm I’lkr, "’J"C ..

N. SNELLENBURG & COMp. 
MARKET, 11th to 12th STS. - PHILADELPHIA,

L

¯ ;L

on

STANDARD,+ ;+OIL
(New J,ne~)

Newark

¯ Rheumatism, Lumbago,
Sciatica, Neural ie, Sore
Mmmlea, ,houkl try at least
one bottle of

Red+Hea 

fsIr. though we were both badly pun-
Ilhed bY the beam. A year Inter I wa~
hfl Ncond In n. nffolr of bonsh with
aaofher gentleman, nnd he run that
gentleman through the body bern’ the
a~t wu a mtnute old. lte handled

raplee u 1 had ~eldom mean It him,
dlmd, and. perhaps, .Ihe bees Ind the
lm~ eanm Juat In time to ,ave my



em
~.eoa~mat at

~g ~ ttll ntmJtt,me~ ghouM lee m~ts
./;~,.: : ’ ~¯ ~ ~mtt,r, pot ome, or ~p~

¯ lumoll~,ot~pl’~’eli]gak. AddmiladlNmlttum~
*nd eommu~ to me creel

]e~ T. ~ ~rrtL ~n~oaa~ J~er.
Eutm~t s~ tim Ma~.. ~ P~..omee

I~eond-elJm l~tttm’.

MAY’8 /~DINO, NOVEMBER ’~3, 1910.

Fall’ d4iys me far this Fall gtvtl hope. of mild
oosa to 0urea--bUt look nut ! ’

Plants In the houite lend eheer to long, cold

dayL They help k~p tho nlr pnre nnd ~hould

be found In all home~, ’

.p

One may now walk from the train to the
Court Hnu)~ no wet da3¯~, dry shod, thanks to
the new paved walk~ ",More of’era," so s~y
¯ we all.

D~ys grow short ns co~l bills gr~w long and

there Is more call for the kee~ axe ofourold

friend Steve, who~e work warms scores of

hearths. More strength tohl|good right armi

Frmh stir Is one uf the be~t aids to good
health the year ’round. Don’t shut npyour

home llke a tomb ! Sleep Ip fre)th air at night

and you will ’*feel fit" s| morn, Btalealr leeds

to oolda and wome. The ’* ~h air fiend" has

ell the beet 0fthe "dead air dope."

Two acute and ten ymra Is a long time to live
Ill one but to the *’bride and groom" whoee

love IMta each year brlng~ forth new Jays.
"’ rifler’and trials that may come in the eour~

of th(me years but bind them more heart to

heart. JoY and peace In their late year~ Is

their Jtmt due.

Edge spoke to the men of the ~tate who hod
vote== to east In such a way they "could not fall

to grip hi= plan, the best that has been put

forth In yesrt to run a Stale a. one wouhl rnn

agtore~-Imy oat leM than you take In, give

your time to your worm nnd be the real heed

of It--that Is why lie won.

t ~tb

By all means keep the boy$ sod glrlq nt

school e~eh day of the term If you can. Fmeh

¯ day eounLq more than one in the work of the ;

year, for each laves the’way for the next or

hellm the child to u~e whal he was taught s

day since’ F.,aeh day I~ mta link In a chain

~nd one lost takes lmrt of the etreugtU of nil.

" Don’t nee a big word.when a small one Will

do," mid aurae ~ag~. We have tried to live up

to the rule in ihis’mwnfllnes.’ It Iragood

one (the rule!) but =tort o’ puts a fence "ronnd

one, .M you nay note. The"wee word~" do

tie one down In a~ey but when they Can be

need they are b~t. Of that there Is uo duubl.

We trove not llea~ ~ much lair this year of

trap~ In the wt~dN, though no doubt then* are

seorelofthem to "play hob" w|th game. Men

who love good aport should help the ~Lateall

they can to get rid of tr~Im of all kinde save

those, used to bag pail& Hnood~ and box lr~im

kill a great deal of~game and put to rmught i
i

the worth of new stock let Ioo~e year after year

In the fields and wood,,. Lena traim mean

more game, that la aura.

One who ow.u.s land should take good care to
make hie claim aafe and the fluqt t,hlng to do

whe~ the deed Is In hand to to have*it fll~qL

Day by day we hear of s, eu’who Iom:ti~elr
rights for lack of Care In tht~. .~ deed Is not

mtfe till It Is on file. Tag hills nreone,tflhe

things to look to, and If one d,)tm not get theae

the Ituek should prompt him to seer tile eauee_

The amsdl sum at.red In the~ two things may

colt murh In tile eonl’m~ of Ihue, for thou.gh

the claim lie g,~ it nnty IIO~ tenet feet to

prove It so.

Young men who would lime to go to ~t&’eat

Point have’each the same chance, The feld Is

free to all and no one can trust to "pull’ Io get

through. Tht~ best men will wln and It la the

beat men we want to send to West Point. of

eourae no one can tell nQw who will be be~t

ten years or a ~ore ofyeaPn fronl this, but

murat trust to fair tents and fate for that. If

oould but read the year~ to come we might

know the boy who seem~podull now w~)uld

twenty-ave feet to theplae*O.f be-
lot No. 1 In ,block I~o. 4t "

of ~tlantte ltmat~ Oour
Which map Is-attaehed’l|u deed

A. Elvl0n to Venthor
tembelr 24, )910,
CI6rk’s omO~ of
lauding,
premll~l
Mid deed, and the eovenanis

Properly will be )old subject to Unl~ld ~’~e~
for the year 191% water rent and .ewer re~tt with
laterals sad eats aggregating appmxlmatel},
|lfl0.fl0 sad U~lt~ fol the yearlglOand munl0b
Iml elal ms, It.any, for the yettr 1910. .delaed aa the prolmr.ty of Pennia V. 8prinpr
el¯ hi. ntid taken In exenutlon at the atilt of
William D. flrange. Surviving Exe0utor &e.
uf John W.Etean~t~ detrained, m3A %o be mid by

JOBEPH It. BARTLWI’T,
Sheriff.

[~ted November 25. 1916.

(allEy & An(~HER, 8olteltor&
Pr’s fee, $1&70

SHEItlPF’~ SALE¯ ’
sly virtue Of’ a writ of flerl fi~hu*, to me

~Ireeted, i~.~ued oat of the New Jer~y Court
of Chancery, will be eold at publk~ veudue, on

WF:DNFI~DAY, TEIE ’rWENTIh-’TH DAY
OF DECEMHEK, NINlb~EEN IIUN-

, DI{ED AND SIXTEEN,-
at twO n’clnek in the afternoon of mild day)
In the Court Ileum No. ~1, ~cond Floor,
Uuaranlee Truet Iluilding~ In the City of At-
lantic City, County of Atlantic and State of
New Jersey.

All that certain lot) tract or p~rt~l of land,
situate In the tqly of Vcntnor City, County of
Atlantic and 8tale of New Jersey.

lk=giunlngat a Ix)lot In the Wmtarly line of
lafayette I)lieo fifty fe~t 8oath of theMonth.
erly line of Atlmttlo Av/mue and extendlnt[
thene~ (I) Weatwardly par&llel with AtianUe
Avennesixty-two andfive-tentha feet; thence

~2~Houthwsrdly imrallel wlth Lq~yelte l)laeeY feet; thence ($) le.a~twurdly parallel with
AUanUc Avenne sixty-two and five-tenths
feet to the Westerly line of I~fayette Place;

(i) Nor.thwardly In sad ah)ng said
line of Lm, fttVette PIttee, flrty feet to:

(in a ~rtu.ln pills of
tied " Mapof property situate in and

Jaeent to Ventnor CRy, N. J., belonglng to
It’ate," duly file0. In theClerlt’a
County of Atlantic, at May’s

I~tndl~g, New Jersey.
! Property will be mold subject to unl~ld laxe~

for tile ~-otr IglSamountlng to approximately
I~¯00, including W~ter rent, eewer rent, In~r-
e~t sod e(~ta, and al~ ta~e~ for the year 1916
and municipal llen~ Ifany. for the year 1916.

t~lzed aa the property of John ~tafford eL al.,
and taken In ex~eutton at theault of William

: 11. (Jeanne, ~urvlvlng l~.x(~tttor, &c , nf John
W. (#r~n~e, d~, and to be mold by

JO~E|’H It. BAItTI,WI~,
Sheriff.

Dated ,November 25. 1918.

(SEar ~t At¢CHE~., t~lleltor~.
Pr’s fee. $1%00

H II Ell IF’I~R HALE.
lay virtue of a writ of flerl faehm, to

dine¯ted, I~tli~ OUt Of the New Je~y Court
of Chanecry, will be sold at puhllc vendne, on

WEDNI~tDAY, THE TWENTIETtl DAY
OF DECEMBEIL, NINI~rEEN tlUN-

DILED AND SIXTEEN,
at two o’clock In tile /tf~rnoou of ~Id d
In the 4,3earl ileum No. 201, Heeond Fie
(iuarantee Trust Building, lu the City of
lautlc City, County of Atlantic aud Htate
New J er~ey.

All that certain Iot~ trttct or ~l*.reel of lahd
eltuate In the City of Ventnor City, County of
Ai antic and Stale of .New Jeraey

tk~glmdng at a polot In the Westerly line of
l~fayette tqaee one hundred feet Sontb of the
Houtherly llne of Atlantic Avenue knd extend-
Ing thence. (I) We~twardly psrttllel with At-
lantic Avenue sixty-two and five-tet)tha feet
thence ’) ~uthwnrdly parallel with
!’ ace fifty feet ; thence (3) F~twardly
witil Atlantic Avcnne sixtY-two and
tenlh~ feet to the Wt~terly line of latfayette
Place; thence (4) Northwardly in and along:
~Jdd Westerly line of lx~fayettn Plaoe fifty feet
to the place of h@g]nl|ing.

]talon hit ll) tn bi,)(’k 91-A on aeertatn
Iot~ entltlc~l " 51~p of pro
adJacenl h) Ventn,)r City
Ventnor Syndlc~tte duly filed In the
of~e(, of the County of Atlantic at May’s l.~ud-
lng, N. J.

Properly will he sold .object to Unl~tld taxes
fiw the yt~r 1~)15 amounting to approxlmately
~10 00, h|eludlug water rent ~ewer rent. intereat
and e(~I~, and also) t~xee ~or tile year 1916 and
munlclp~tl lieus, If any, fi)r the year IO16.

Seized tm the prolwrty of Jails Stafford eL el.
and taken In execution at the suit of William
I), Grange, ~urviving Executor &e. of John W.
(image. dtyeermed, and to be sol~ by

JOSEPtl It. IIARTLETT,
Hheflfl.

listed Nto,’eutber ’~’j, 191¢

ORKV t~. ARCiIgR, t.~ollcitor~.

. _ i,r,s fee 117.00
~IIEItlFF’~ HALE.

By virtue of a writ of flerl faelaa, tO me
directed, Itau,~l out of the New.]emey Court
of Chancery, will be sold at public vendu~=, on

WEDNI~IDAY, TIlE TWENTII~TH DAY
(IF I)F.CEMIIEIt, NINETEEN HUN-

liftED AND SIXTEEN,
at two o’eii~k In tlm afiernoon of said day,
in lhc Cnnrt Ileum No. 201, l’~cond Floor,
duarantce Trust Buildina, in tl~e City of At-
lantic City, Courtly of Atlautlc Itnd I~tate ol
I~ ew J e~ey.

All thut certain h)t t)r tract of laU~ nnd
,~or~n)lm~4 sllu,*te ht the Clly ufA11anllc I’ily,

uuty of A tlanth:, and HUtte of ‘Naw Jecaey.
II~glnnle¢ ,t It I~)tnt in tl~ edKe of the Wt~l-

erly ~ide ,)f I{ellevu*.(fiwmerl.v ltiddl0) Avenue
100 feet N,)rlhwardly fr.,m She Nortliwt~lerly

of I’aelfie and l~ellevae Aveoo~, aud
extvudlllg Iheti(~e (l) V~’Pstwurdly lmrali,:l Wllll
l)a(’l[~c/~vPnn~ T0 feet; thence (2) NorlhW, 
parallel wtlh Bellevue Avenne :W f~t ; lllencl~
(:t) I,:~twardly p.~allcl witl3 Pacific A~euuv
70 fret; Iheu,’e (.I) t’4ouUlwardly tth)ng Ille
W~terly =ld~ of I~llevuo Avenue :10 feet I,) the
~lP.ce Of Iwglulllnl~o

t~lzed a~ tile property ()f Mary Audrew~
el. al. sod 19.Rail I[1 execution at Iho t*uit of
l,ydla .%1. II. IL,*bln~o sod to lie I~)ld by

JOSEPH It. llAltTIA~rT,
Hberlff.

I)ateM November ~’~. 1918.

’ TIIOXI,~ON ,k }’JMATIII[nS, H,)llcltor~.
Pr’s fee, 112.58

Htl EItlFF’S ~AhF.
By vlrtce of a writ of flerl fa~Jas, to nic

directed, IK~ucd out of the New Jersey Court
of Chancery, will be sold at public vendne, on

.executed to

hundn)d dollafl:
beeau~e it L~wta E. Kalar tta.

you a one*htlr Intemtt̄  In themld
of sevea" hundred and’ tiff

Y.~lpr T. MoU-~en :

, beean~e It
Jerunha 8. hl~ Wile. give to yOU a
fourth morUtage upon enid laud and morb
~eged prt*mlmm to lumure the I~yment of five
eend~ dollare: end you, BOt~ .,~. ~lh0~10y
and Jeruaha 8. Bh0eley.ttve mlae detencmnm
b~auee It II altelll~ that you have It deed of
reeord of told lahd and mortpled premix%
and by vlr~ne thereof you have, or olelm Io
bare ~)me thtore~t In the said &rid morlgngtMI
premises.

LgVERg’rr NlWC’~In, .
8elicitor of Complainant,

P,O, Addret~, 7th I~L& l~ndle ATe.,
Vlneland) ~..I.

Dated Oetober 11.19rL l’r’s fee, 120.40

ATLAN~rIC LX)U~TY ORPHANS’ QOUI{T.
JANUAnY TERM 1917.

On a]~plleat|on for rule to eh0w eattae, &e.
Hermeu Kltz, Admlnlatmtor e~ t. It. Of the

t~tato of Wllhelmlne ilc~e0berger, deeea~d,
having exlllblted to thle Court, under o~th, a
JuAt and truo ~’eount of the penmn~l osta~
und debts oflm.ld ~bPceat~d, wherebylt appears
tlmt the perm)nal Catate of enid Wllbelmlne
It~enbe~r is hmufllelent tx) pay her debts,
and ~lUe~l the aid of thP Court in the
premlm.a; it Is ordered thaL all ~caoos Inter
~U~ lu the landa, ~ueotenta und ~I eatate
of Imhl sl0eedant, appt~l Iwfom the
the Coort I{UlISe In b|a
W t~! oe~d~iy, the
next. at 10 A. M., 1
of the m~ht lands her
and rent entnte of not
be sold m( will be nuffielent to Im, y tier debts
the rl~hhlc theroof Im the ~ may. r~ulre.
lly order of the Court,

EXANUEI0 (’. HIIANaR,
Surml~le.

Dated N(~ember II. 1916.

HIRMA~t l. I1AMILTO.W, Prt~tor.
l’r’e fee, $16.~)

NOTICK TO CItEI)[TOI-I~.¯
F,~e of Annie ~.hh~.bt. de~t~ed.
PtlDIOIIilt tO the order of Emanuel C. ~hancl

Surrogule of the (~unty of At~ntlc, th~ dn,
made on the application of the uoderelgne~

"Executor~ of the ~.ld decedent, notice I
hereby given to the eredlto~ of the salt
decedent to exhibit to the subscrlber~, nnder
oath or af~rmaUon, their clulms tad dellm~nds

n~ntlnat the estate of tho said deeedent~ within,e monthe from thls’dat~, or they will t)0 :
forever I~rred frmn p~uUng or r~ovoring j
the ~me against the subeariber&

C|IA R LE.~ SCJ[At;FI.Elt,
CAItOLI N E LARKIN,

Pililadell)hla, l’a.
Mtl.y’s lJltndlug, N. J., Nnvelnher I:1, 1916.

WILt.tAM M. CI.EV~NII~. Proctor.
AtlanUc Clly, 1"4. J.

l’r’a fe~, $15 1")4
7 ................

NOTICE TO CltEI)ITI)IUd.

¯ Estate of Victor Cu~man. dot.,ea~u~L
Pursuant to the order of En~nuel C. t~haner

Hutrogat~ of the County of Aflantic~ this dlt)
made on the application of the undersigned
Exeeutrtx of the add decedent, noUee Is hereh]

, K1vcu lethe cretltor~ ~)f the ~.td decedent t=
ex hlblt h, the subscriber, t. nder oath or ufl~rm-
atlon, thtdr clatwm and demands a~t the
e~tate of the =arid decedent, wit,his nine monthe
ram thl~ date, or they will be forever b~rred
froto pn~,ecutlng or recovering the same
a~,al ustthc mlb~erlber.

JENNIE CA~MA.q, .
Executrix,.

Athmtlc Clly, N.J.
May’s l.:l, ndlng, N. J., Octoher ’It, 1910. ¯

HARKY (’AP~NMAN, Proctor. 
Atlanlle CRy, N. J.

$14.~0

NOTICE TO CREDITOIU~.
F~t.nte of Wnehlngton T. JOncct, d(~.enJ~ed.
l’ur~uant to the order of F~mannel C. ~haner,

Surrogate (~ the County of Atlantic, thle day
m~lo on the application of the undersigned.
Exeeutrtx of the add deeedcnk m)tice I. hereby
given to the ereditol~ of the mild decedent to
exhibit to the sub~crlher, under troth or ulllrLn-
ation, their ehilnuq lind dcnutnds n4~ulnst the
¯ mtaLe of the mtld de~L~Pllt‘ within n|ne months
tram thl~ data. or the}" will be furever barred
from pros(~’ullng or recovcrlng the
aotlnst tlw mllxqerlber.

MI-~IKItVA A. IIKI.I,AM¥,
ExeeutriX.

(~alosvllle, Fla.
Msv’$ I~mdhlg, N. J., l)eloller 10. tglll.

ISAAC II. ~NI:TTKE, l’rnctor,
Athmtic Clty, N.J./

......... P~, f,,~, s~.t.~o
~o’t’~c~ TO Ca~VXTOtU~.

F~tate of Bernardo Pagllughl, d~’~ed.
Pnmuant to the Order of Emanuel C. Hhaner

8u r mgate uf
made OU the appn(
ExeeuLor of th0 said deeedent, lalll~B IS
given to the eredltol’~ t)f the I~dd d(~’Pd(qtt
t!xhlblt h) themlhm’rlbee, Ulll|er(althorlLlllrln-
athm, their etldtlxs al’ttt (t*)lllittldg ugnllist the
et~tate of the said d(~’cdt!llto within nllle innnlh~l
from this dab., ,)r they will hc I~ver I)urr~,d
froIn l)l~l:Utlllg ¢)r r(-c!overli]g Ihe anme
agnlnst the vllhm:rll)er.

¯ I’:I ¢~,U tot.
It‘ I:. l). V|ueland, N, J.

May’~ l~mlhlK, N. J., Novvll)}~e I~, 1911i.
I’r’~ f(~o, $14.06

NUTIt’F" (It" .’4FYI’TLF~M l.:N¯r.
Noth.P I~ ht,reby vIV,ql thaL the a(:¢!ounta

Of LIte ~ubt~’rtl#r, ll)t Adlnhllstnttrlx of Ihe
e~tate t)f J.otlls V~ ),~l*llh,’lltl) (ttq’l,l~’d. 
t~* andlh’d nnd ~tad,.(t hv t]lc SurrogtlL~Yllnd
rPl~rt~od for ~t, qllenll0ut t~) tin) I)rl)han#’ (’curt
of Atlauth- Cm~ty, on We~uv~d~y, tbe
Iwenly-~)¢vl,flth dav ,If I)e,’elnher, neat, 
wtllch thne applle~hh)u will be made f£)rcooi-
lntHi4h#ot4 Ull(l et~nfntel ft~L w

I+EUNA WAGEN I[ I~.|M,
Admtnlstratrlx,

Atlantte (;it)’, ,N 
13tl.to~ Nove|uber ~3. A. I)., 19tll.

l~. (J. H’FYnON, ,J’n~’t,)r."
Athmtic City, N. J.

Pr’t f,~. 117 14

NI)TICE OF HP;’ffI’I,I,’M ENT.
NuLl,,." i~ II,¯r,.hy gtven thut the i~(’¢u.int~t of

the ~uhm.rllx,r, as Adnllnl.~lrator iif th,~ e~tate

The Bus!
of ourTem=ti

stat~tly t uC~at~l

When,Iu Want Of ’

LUmber
Work

and want It qulclt, phone ~ we heme It
at right grade Imd rlghl prlc~. We
deliver to your door.

¯ [Egg Harbor
Coal & Lumber Co.

Take

DAY OF

~eood

NOVEMBER 25," 1916.

You Never Did - -.
Nor Never Will:

Pay "~$8.00 for a

$4 Shoe

1534 Atlantic Ave,.
Atlantic City

County ,

grow up to be the man we wauL The beet

one who could plum the bt~t teat. butaclear

field and no "pull" la the b(mt that can now

be done.

The day to give thanka lsnl0eeat hand and

we hate mueb this y~r to give thlmkafor.

Tbere la work for all and ptntee la =till our own,

though wltr clouds loom close on the ig,~ml

And Bo6th. We who Lave health ehould give

thanks; we who bare work ; who bare good

homm--tbe day sltould m~u a grist deal to

all. Jtwlllm?anmorelfwelook tothe’heeda

¯ (If tho~ a*’ar ’us who may be In wsat, and
a’hare OU¢ good luck with Ibem. Justaklnd

Word, a Aood wish, will Yelp make the day

b~ght for tlHme who haye no1 fared ao well lo

(IF DI~:EMBF:It, NINETEEN HUN-
DILED AND HIXTEEN,

LttWo o’eh~¯~ Ill the afternoon of told day,
In the Court ll~w)m No. ’,10t, ~)nd Floor.
GuarantoeTrust |lulldlng, lu the Clly of At-
lantfc CRy, County (if Atlantic and Htate of
~ew Jenmy,

All thut cerbthl lot or tact of laud and
premlae~ attuate In the City of VeutuorClty,,
Countfof A.ttant|c.and ~tate of New Jeraey. ;

Betttnulng et the Inter~eetton of the I~uth- ’
erly line of Atlantic Avenue with the Westerly
line of 8warthlnore Aveuue; Iheuee’ (1) Weat-
Wsrdly in nod along aald I~;outherly line of
Atlantic Avenue ~b feel ; thence (2) Elonlh-
wsrdly parallel wllh t~warthmore Avenue 50
r~t; thence (3) Eastwardly imr~llel with At-
lantk: Avenue ,tf22, feet to the Wo,(tcrly Itne of
HwartbmoreAvenue tbe|u’e (4) Northwardly
In and along aaid Wtmterly line of Hwarthmore
Avenue 50 feet to the pl:uee of begh)uh~g.

~lzed as the i)rope.rty of Jacob (?.Myers eLal.
and taken Ill qxceutloo at the uult of blame H.
l~on. Trustee, ~nd to ~ =old by

JOSEPH R. BARTLgT’r
Hber ft.

I~tted.November ~, 1916.

’or ~stand~g ~s~e
:D0¢t0rs, and all idn& of "Patent M(

Do not hesitate to WRITE MB

MY ABILITY
has been demon
treat daily, at my :" i~:’ ::. :

TR BY MAILi
No matter what! ’iLMENTS, ri0r " )::’’
write me

your c~e.: , ’= ~ :’, ,,~ ;:’
P~im:wlilfln~0 rtach0f all. :
DO :~t del~y’;’but your tr0uble

dlately. ~. ,’Prlvate. !,: ~:

Jeweler at Optl0!an

NOTICM

Fine Pressed Front
Vadmm illtk ~ ma:i ¯

me,== star’s N.J. *




